
Thouaatids nave Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common gla$3 with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou-r hours; a
sediment or cet-tll- np

indicates an
, unhealthy condl-'tlo- n

of the kid-

neys; if It staln3
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

tonvlnclng proof that the kidneys and blad-Jera- rc

out of order.
AVlint to Do.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part

. of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is coon
realized. It stands the highest for It3 won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a cample bottle of thia
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address ut. Kilmer & nomo of Bwnmp-noo- t.

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-Bo-n

reading this generous offer In thi3 paper.
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Special Eodaced Rates to Tho South.
To New Orleans with 21 days final

limit $17.55 round trip. To other
paints in the South 75 per cent of the

i rogulnr flrat class rate whore the rate
' does not come under $0.50. Datos of

salo April 4th and 18th.

We wish to announce that tho rates
or regular Drat class fare nlua S2.on on
tho Qrat and third Tuesdays will cons
unuo in eiiect all during the summer

International Sunday achool convan
tlon, Toronto, round trip $27.15, dates
or Bain June 18, 10 and 21 with a final

1 11. . . . . .,jimu i aving rorouto not later than
junoHO.

Account Lewis &"01ark Centennial.
We offer rates to the following points,
I'orciand Oregon, Seattle, Tacoraa. Bill
ingham Washington and Vancouver.
and Victoria and return, with a final
limit of ninety days but not to bo later
than Nov. 80, 1005, at the very low
rate of 345. With going in anv reeu
lar direct route nnd returning same or
any regular direct routes, except that
parties going via San Francisco nnd
steamer or tho Shoste route will be
$11 dollars higher, nnd for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be $10 higher. Dates of sale will be
May 23, 24 and 25,June 13, 1-- 15 nnd
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
in July, Aug. nnd Sept. The Puoliic
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
give regular excursions to Alaska at a
very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

Lincoln, Nebr., April 10 to the 35,
account Musical Festival with a final

w limit April 17, rate of 82 .80.
O. E. Rotramel, As'at Agent,

i Mo. Pac. Ry.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

XiAV,lREAIi 1 12STATE, COLLECTIONS

Offlcen over rostoWoo Building, at
Frank Noal'a did stand,

AUBURN, .NEBRASKA
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DEATH OF WILLIAM BURNS

William Burns, one of tho oldest
settlors of this part of the state, and
one of the oldest mon in the county,
died at his home in Nemaha Monday,
April 10, 1005, at 4:20 p. m , aged 87
years, 2 months and (J days.

Mr. Burns has resided In Nemaha
or about twenty years, but has lived

In Nematia and Richardson counties
for nearly forty-eig- ht years. He was
highly respected for his integrity and
uprightress, Ho leaves four sons and
two daughters living Mrs. Mary A.
TitiiB, James M. and Fuller Burns and
Emma Burns of Nemaha, Win, Burns
of Idaho, and Warren Burns of Shu
bert.

The following has been handed us
for publication:

Wm. Burns was born in Veruaout
Feb. 4, 1818. At tho early ago of 11
ho wentjto NowYork, and after a time
to Pennsylvania, where ho was mar-
ried in 1811 . From there ho moved to
Ohio and later to Nebraska, arriving
here in July, 1857, and has had a con-
tinuous realdouco in Nemaha and Rich
ardson counties over since. Ills aged
wife died May 18, 1805, after 54 years
of married life. Slnco then Father
Burns has looked forward to the time
of hi departure from this life, that ho
might be reunited with tho agel life
companion that has gone before. To
thia union were horn ten children, six
boys and four girls, four of whom, two
boys and two girls, have gone to their
roward.

Father Burns united with tho church
of Christ twenty years ago and his
growth in grace and knowledgo of tho
truth was marked from the first, and
he continued steadfast, immovable, al-

ways abounding in the works of the
Lord.

He loaves a long list of sorrowing
relatives to mourn his loss, among
them being an aged sister in Ohio, tos
gethor with six children, 25 grand chil
dren and 17 greatgrandchildren.

Father Burns throughout the whole
of hlB long life was a man of tho best
of morals and his oxnmple Is n better
heritage to his posterity than much
property of transient value.
"I saw an aged man upon his bier.

His hair was thin and white, and on
his brow

A xecord of tho cares of many years.
Cares that aro ended and forgotten

now.
And there was sadness round and faces

bowed,
And women's tears fell fast and chilo

dren walled aloud.
His youth wbb Innocent, his riper age

Marked with some act of goodness
overy day,

And watched by eyes that loved him,
calm and sage,

Faded bis late deblining yenrs away.
Meekly he gave his being up and went

To share the holy reBt, that waits a
life well spent."

J. W. S.

How's this?
Wo olTerOno Hundred Dollars Howard for

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho nnderslfjuod, have known K. j.

Choney for tho last lfi yenrs. and bollovn liim
perfectly honorab)oln all business traiiBac- -
uouh mm nnanciniiy atrlo to carry out any
obligations mado by his tlrm.

WAIiUINO, Kl.NNAN tfc MAllVIN,
Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is tnken lntoriiully,
aotlug directly upon tho blood nnd mnnnnu
surfaces of tho system, Testimonials sent
iruo. rnco 75 couts per bottle. Sold by alldruggists.

Talco Hull's Family Pills for oonstlputlon

Cheap Ono Way Rates' to California,
Puget Sound and tho Northwest counitry, dally until May 15.

Eastorn Trips: If sou are enntom- -
platlng an eastern triD this snrhm
ter wrlto mo for Information. We
will probably be able to offer you mon-
ey saving suggestions,

L. W. Wakeley.
Qer'l Pass Ag't, Omaha, Nebr.

W, E. WnEKLDON,
Ticket Agent.

Poisons in Food
Perhaps you don't realir.e that mnnv

pain ))l3')iis origin ue liiyour food.
but some day may feel a twingo of dvs- -

pepsla that will convinco you. Dr.
King's Now Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness duo to poisons of
undigested foodor money baok, 55c
At Keeling'a drugstore. Try them.

SCHOOL NOTES
Have you noticed tho trees on the

school grounds since their spring trim ?

Tho tenth grade thome3 are In aud
promise something worth while. Tho
now perploxlng question is, will they
got tho opora Iioubo done In time?

"The best schools aro found In those
communities In which all the people
aro Interested in doing something for
their support." State Supt. Stetson.

Out of tho forty-on- e visitors in tho
high school department there have
only boon four paronts or visitors who
had children In school. Why is it so?

The sevotith grudo la getting to be
small in numbers but they feol that
quality not quantity counts. Tho few-
er the members of a class the more
individual attontiou each will get from
the teacher.

Tho Physical Geography class now
tako laboratory work on Mondays and
Tuesdays, writing Wednesdays and
drawing Thursdays and Frld&ys at the
peroid just before recess in tho afteri
noon, thus eliminating the after school
work.

Basket ball is still popular among
tho girls. Sorao of thorn show considt
orable skill in tho game. It is an oxs
cellent exorcise and as a usual thing
those who sppnd their recesses engaged
in that game aro good students in the
school room.

Tho A" section of tho XJ. S. History
class are doing some excellent work
Thoy are students and that accounts
for their ability, It is not so much
genius as it is good, persistent, well
directed work that wins out in this
world. Aa a rule oue worker is worth
two geniuses.

There nre not a great many pupils
who would tell a falsehood but some
thoro are who would injure themselves
to the extent of trying to pass work
that is not theirs for their own. One
is just na great an evil aa the other. If
ono doesn't know anything it is best to
acknowledge it rather than to put on
a false face.

It is hard, very hard to oo two things
at once. Do you see that girl over
there? She looks at her book for a
short time but presently her head
drops on her hand and her eyes assume
an expression that betokens tnoughts
far distant from present matters.
Perhaps it is of some buggy ride or
party or some other irrevalent matter.
Well, what of it? What is that to her
teacher? The teacher might ask, what
ia that to her lesson? Listen to her
recite when she comes to class. It is,
"I don't know," "I didn't get that far,"
"I have forgotten," etc., through an
endless line of excuses and apologies,
One will havo to bo offered upon the
altar to Neglect. Which shajl it bo?
Choose the "better part "

i aud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell imltaQ
tionsof Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs nnd Colds, and
other medicines, thereby dofrauding
the public. This Is to warn you to bes
ware of such people, who seek to profit
through stealing the reputation of
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 years. A
suro protection, to you, is our name on
the wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.
King's, or Bucklon's remedies, as all
others are mere imitations. II. E.
Buoklbn & Co.. Chicago, 111., and
Wiudsor, Canada.

A. G. WARREN
PAINTER AND

PAPER HANGER
I have all the latest designs
in Wall Paper, and can furs
nlsh you any quality yon
want from 5c to 1 per roll,

'Phono mo at Central Oflloo,
or drop mo a Card,

Nemaha Neuiiaska

Wonltl thnt wo could
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO- P

with the BtrcuEtli of n million voicethat

Dr. King's
NewDiscoverv

U U M tb lromshUI, Atlliuiu. IMourUy,
in lucttBionlo,Orli, Horcl'hrnat

MONEY BACK IP IT FAILS.
Price 60a and $1.00. Trial Bottlo Frea.

A peculiar story of domestic infels
Iclty comes from Shubort.

Illrara Stotts Is a highly respected
farmer living In tho vicinity of that
place. He moved thoro from this
county.

Ho married a girl who is well known
bore and whose paronts aro residents
of Colorado and nre well connected.
Stotts had a hired man named Wilson
and recently ho had reasons to suspect
his wlfo of having intimate relatione
with the man. He watched them and
found that they were making prepara
Hons to olopo. Ho confronted the pair
with tho evidence of their ulan and in
stead of reproaching tho wife for her
infidelity and going nfter the hired
man with a shotgun for wrecking his
Home and happiness, ho gave them
money to go to somo dlstnut point
where ho will never again come in
contact with them.

mo woman anu nor paramour wero
driven to the depot at Falls City by
her son.

Wheto they havo gono is only known
to they themselves. Tho sympathy of
all the people in the Shubert noiRhors
'hood is with the wronged husband
Ho is a man of fine character and the
tragedy that has been enacted in his
life is worse than if death Itself had
entered. Auburn Herald.

Agonizing Burns
aroluatantly relieved , and pprfectly
healed, by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. C
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
I burnt my kneo dreadfully ; that It

blistered ail over. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
wiinout a scar." Also iioals all wounds
and sores. 25c at W. W. Keeling.
uruggiBt.

Cravo Troublo Forosoon
It needs but little foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead
unless you take the proper medicine for
your diseane. hh Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. Y. did. She 3iiys: I had
neuralgia of tho liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bud for a long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly rellev
ed and cured me." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under gunranteo
by W.W, Keeling, druggist, at 50c a
bottlo.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
- Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

PETER KERKER.
Sealer In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer in

Windmills and Pumps,
Tanks, Pipes,r,etc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEEC
Phone calls answered! promptly.

NEilAHA, NEBR.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

liinaoln. Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. .ToHopli Salt Lake City
KanHaa City Portland
St. XjouIh and all San 3Tranoisoo
Points HJawt nnd .A.nd all I?ointH
South "West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. 07 PiuwenKor, dully oxcoptSun- -

day, for Tooumsoli, Houtrlco,
Tioldrcgo and nil points west 0:18 a in

No. 08 PftHsonKor, daily oxcontSun-day.fo- r
Nebraska City, Chicago

nnd nil points) north and cast 1 :00 p ni
No, 111 Local frolclit, dally oxcopt

Sunday, for Atchison and Inter
mediate Rtailons fi:15 p m

No, 112 Local freiuht. dully excopt
Monday, for NouraHlta Chy nnd
intermediate stations 1:40 nm

Wo will send tho Advortlser, tho
weekly Lincoln Stato Journal,, tho
Iowa Homestead, tbo Farm Gazetto

'and tho Ilomomaker, all ono year for
only SI. 00. Tho regular price of tbesd
papers is $3.25.

Order of Hoaring and Notico on
Petition for Sottloraont of

Account.
In tho county court of Noinnha county, n.

Tho State of Nobrnskn, County of Notnnha buTo tho heirs of David Carroll tholr names
ami places or rcsldenca belntf unknownnnd In nil nnrtnnn Inlnnufoil ... ln nuin.n
of nald Uavld Carroll, deceased.Notlco is hereby glyoa that J. W. Armsstrong anu nieu a petition prnylni; for nuu

Rfit tlomnnf. nnrl nllninnni nr i.io ......iiu.,.j w. inn uuiuiiiiniiirtlon account filed In this court on tto2lsi.
'.lJI?.f mruh; A' 1005, and for decree ofdistribution, final settlement, his dlNdnirtroand such othor relief n8 may bo Jus. nnd thosame has been sot for hearing on thoOflth dyof April, 1005, at 10 o'clouk A. M., at the coun-ty court room of gald county, in Auburn,entri county of Nemaha, when and whoro nilporsons Interested In said matter may nnnenrand show cause, ir there bo any. why llioprayer of said petition should not boeri'med

and If Btiniclout cause Is not shown tho courtmay grant tho uroyer thereof, ond muksuch further nnd other orders as may boproper,
Dated this 2tst day ol March, 1005.

SEAL J. S. MoOakty, .County Judge.

BOULOINNAIS
4D048

Imported Perchoron, blnck nr seal
brown, a very rich color, heavy bone,
good f- -i 1 1. d action, kind disposition.
m-- l will Wfii-- 1800 when in good
flesh.

IIOULONNAIS was foaled April 20, IKOO.
bred by M. Folilor, St. Ulphneo, Sartln
Kriinc". Sire. Moiso (4(W8.1), hn by Mesluuo
(lOC'J'J).hebyHrllllnnt 111,11110(2010), lo'lowlng
a noto anecsliy hack to the fairous

(7301. Dsm, Hrepls (21M10), by Oscar,belonglag to M. Le Marquis d'Argont.

LUDIAICK
133073

StH'dan aud registered, sired bv
Pat L. 2:00; dam, Sadie Vera by
Talavora; 2nd dam. Betsy Trot wood
by McMahon, 2:21. Dark bay, foaled
In 1807, stands 10 hands high, weighs
13D0 pounds.

Both horses will make tho season of
1905 at the N. O. Bohl farm, 10 rods
eust of Howe. Nebr. BoiilotmuiH at
S15.00. and Ludwlck at SlO.OO, to in-

sure mare in foal, money duo when
mare is Known to be in foal. Care will
1)0 taken to urovent ncpidniwu. but
should any occur will be at owner's
risk.

CHARLES BOHL, Mgr.
THOS. H. JONES, Ownor, Howo.

J. IB. Oi'otliei'
in tho

PARIS BUILDING- -

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty -

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable!.

EEMAIIAJNEBR.

Good Dray in cennoction with Liven ,

Satisfaction guaranteed. $

WM.fOAMPllKLL, Tres. p, e. ALLEN, Vlce-l're- s.

BLMEtt E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stocli, $5,000
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